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The Herald and Mr. Riddle.
Ta would Call attention to the cotumuni

cation on oar firat page, signed 'Union and
Justice," la reference lo the nQtragroiit, ly.

Ing and revengeful attaeVs mads on Hon. A.

G. Riddle by the Cleveland Herald.
It is proper for m to say here that we hare

reXrained from replying to the malignant and
uncalled for glanders that have been neaped

npon the devoted head of that gentleman, as

he is abundantly able to taVe care of bircsel',

and will do so.

All we bare to say at present i?, that in

ail our own journalistic experience we have
never come across a case of sueh diaSolitnl
distortion of facta such cold blooded detei-mtnau- oa

to fallow up with a vindictive
iplrit a man who stands aa hih as Mr.

Riddle does in the esteem of bis aqnaint-ances- ,

as bare been shown by Geo. A. Bene-

dict, A. W. Fairbanks, and sundry othtr
members of the Herald-Sent- er clique.

Gen. Batter's Letter on the Treatment of
Negroes.

We this morning publish the letter of Gen.

Butler to the War Department, in which be
discusses the question of h w' the nefrrws
coming within our military lines should be

.disposed of. We commend it to the atten-

tion of the editors of certain exceedingly con-

servative journals who bare expressed a deal

of horror at opinions recentfy avowed in these

columns. We fear they will be charging
the General with Abolitionism, and who
knows bow soon tbey may include him in
the list with Giddings, Lovejoy and others
whom tbey have piously hoped might le
"captured by the rebels and furnished with
a necklace of hemp."

Gen. Butler is a practical man, and will al-

low no squeamish love of consistency lo retard
him in the work which he has to perform.
Attached though he has been for years to
the Southern wing of the Democratic party,
now, when a rebellion is to be suppress d,
and he is one of the instruments employed

. for the purpose, be sinks the politician in
the soldier, philanthropist and statesman
for he com b' the qualities of each and
urge Vue Government to be true to its own

interests and to the icstincts of humanity.
We will not attempt a syncpsis of his able
letter, but ask for it a careful perusal by all
who are not wedded to Past political princi
ples, or controlled by present parlizan feel-

ing.
Among the prints in this section who have

been severely exercised in consequence ol
the doctrines enunciated in the Leader, are
the Cleveland Herald, the Pa'm Dealer, and
the Bucvrus Journal. The position we -

BUtueu aa ulcuiarij wo wiuc B3 uifti VI utu.
Butler, with the sintjlc difference that we
advocated, in addition, the nurchasc. bv the

' Government, of the slaves of Union men,

thus settling the "vexed question" forever.

Bat we do not care to argue the matter With

journals known to be afflicted with a chiooic
fear of giving offence to slaveholding rebels

journals whose editors would sUnd meek

ly, hat in hand, under the lash of negro
dr'ving traitors where we find it so ably
done by such a respectable conservative ac

Gen. Butler.

Letter from Minister Harvey—The Charge
of Disloyalty.

Hon. J. E. Htivey, United States Minister

to Portugal, writes a letter from Lisbon to
the Secretary of War, on the subject of the
charges of disloyalty brought against him
since his departure from home. Our readers

will remember that at the time dispatches
in the possession of various telegraph offices

were seized by Government, several from
Mr. Harvey to parties in Charleston, South
Ua!ina, were found. The fact of having
been in telegraphic communication with reb
els wat of ttselt a suspicious circumstance to

the uninitiated, and suspicion ripened into
almost positive certainty of guilt when it
was known that the correspondence per
tained to those political topics in relation to
which the Federal and State authorities were

at variance. Immediately were these facts,
unfavorable as they appeared in themselre?,
magnified end distorted by the Wasiiingtcn
correspondent of the New York Herald, ac
companied by severe denunciations from the
editor of 'that journal. ' The agents of the

Associated Press sent statement and com

menta over the wires to the newspajiers of

the West, and for a time it seemed t thongh
Mr. Harvey was the blackest ct traitors
His recall from the Portugal missioc was
clamorously demanded by the public, but the
Administiation replied that its confidence in

the loyalty and integrity of Mr. Harvey was
unshaken. For this the President was

charged with imbecilty and almost with trea
son. Matters have stood thus until the pub-

lication of the letter of Mr. Harvey to Sec

retary Cameron a considerable portion of
which we publish this morning which clears
away all the suspicious circumstances and
places that much injured gentleman in his
former position before the country, that of a
patriot and a citizen of unblemished charac

'ter.

Kentucky Election—Union Victory.
The following dispatch, which wo find in

tha Cincinnati papers of yesterday, failed to

reach as at the proper time. It annotinces a
glorious Union victbry in Kentucky. If the
result should be aa indicated is the last par

agraph, toe union majority in the state will
reach forty thousand :

Locisvn.Lt, Aug. 5. At the Legislative
election, Harney, edi'or of the Democrat,
was elected over Ei-tio- r. ftlerriwetaer by
nine to eleven hundred majority, which rep-
resents a Union majority in Jefferson connty.
The Union majority in the city is about six
thousand majority. Judge Backoff (U.)
wJ elected over James B. Clay, of Fayette
county, by five to six hundred majority.
Eicbard 0. Anderson (Onion) was elected in
Franklin county, by three to four hundred"f: R. W. Jacobs, Union, was

connty.
The returns thus far indicate the relative

Union majority as lare or larger than at
the last Congressional election.

Butler

on the Contraband Question.
HHD0UATHU DlPABTMXKT Of VIRGINIA,

Fobthms lionaoi. Jar 30. 1801. f
Hon. Siatoif Camkrok, Sscmtam o War

ctr . By an order received on Ibe morn
ing of the 2Glh Of July from AUjorOeutral
DiX, by a telegraphic ordertrmo Lieutenant
General Scott, I was commanded to forward,

I the troops of tin department, wur rem- -

ments and a half, including Col. baker's Cull
foinia Regiment, to Washington via Balti-
more. This order reached me at 2 o'clock
A. M. by special boat from Baltimore. Be- -
lierlng that It emanated because ofaom
pressing exigency for tne defense of n

I luued my orders before daybreak
fur the embarkation of the troops, sending
thorn who were amonjr the rery beet fvgl-mrn-

1 had. la the course of the Mlowinu
day they were all embaked for Baltimore,
with the exception of some 400 for whom l

bad not embarkation, although I had aU the
transport forces in ILe hands of the Quarter.
mailer here, to aid the Bay line of steamers,
which, by the sumo order troin the Lieutn

wat dlreutid to furnish trans
portation. Up to and at the same time oi
the Order I had been preparing for an ad-

vance movement by which I hoped to crip-

ple the resources of the enemy at Yorktown,
and especially by seising a largo quantity of
negroes who were boing pressed into their
service in bmldiDii the entrvnebmeats I hare
I had five days previously been enabled to
mount for tbs first time, the company of

Light Artillery, which 1 had beeu empow-ere- d

to raise, and they had but a single
rifled cannon, ,au iron six pouudcr. OI

course everything muH and did yield to the
exigency and the orders. This ordering

iuc kruu9 irum mis uiat iiurut, mmuv
Ihwuj the posts at Newpott Nevs,

the withdrawal of the Iroops from
Hampton, where I was then throwing up
entrenched works' to enable me to hold the
town with a small lorce, while I advanced
up the York or James river. Ii the village
of Hampton there were a large number ol

neirroe". composed in a ercat measure of
women and children of the men who had
fled thither withia my linos for protection,
who had escaped from maurading parties ot
Rebels who had been gathsring op ab a bod
ied blacks to aid them in coneir icting their
batteries on the Jamt-- s and York rivers.

I had employed the men in llamp'on in
throwing up intreaehmentv and they were
workioe z alousl? and efficiently at that
duty, eavinir our soldiers Irora that labor tin
der the gleam of the mid-da- Bun. The wo
men were earning substantially theic own
subsistence in wasuing, marketing, and
taking care of the clothes of the soldiers, and
rations were being served out to the men
who worked for the support of the children
Bat by the evacuation of Hampton, rendered
necessary by the withdrawal ol troops, leav
iag me scarce 5,000 men outtida the Fort,
including the force at Newport News, all
these black people were obliged to break up
their homes at Hampton, fleeing across the
creek within my lines tor protection and
support. Indeed It was a most distressing
sight, to see these poor creatures, who bad
trusted to the protection of the arms of the
United Sta'es, and who aided the troops
of the United States in their enteiprise, to
be thus obliged to nee from their homes, and
the homes of their masters, who bad desert
ed them, and become not fugitives from fear
ot the return ot the rebel soldiery, wl o had
threatened to shoot the ' men " who bad
wrought for us, and to carry off the women.
who had served us to a worse than Egyp-
tian bondage. I bare! therefore now within
the Peninsua, this side of Hampton Ureek
900 negroes, 300 of whom are d

men. 30 of whom are men substantially pas!

hard labor, 175 women, 2 children under
the age of 10 years, acd I TO be'.wten 10 and
13 years, and many more coming in. The
questions which this state of facts present
are very embarrassing.

Fail W bat shall bs done, with them ?

and Second, What is their state and condi
tion?

Upon these questions I desire the instruc
tions of the Department.

The hrst question, however, may per
!ips be answered by considering the Is1.
Are these men, women, and children slaves?
Are they free? Is their condilion that of
men, women, and children, or of property,
or is it a mixed relation? What thir tlatut
was nnder the Constitution and laws, we
an Know. nut bas been tbe ell. ct or rebel-
lion and a Btate of war noon that tlatut?
When I adopted the theory of treating tbe
able-bodi- negro ct to work in the trenches,
as property liable to be used in ud of rebel
lion, and so contraband of war, that condi
tion of things was in so far met, as I then
ind still believe, on a legal and constitution
al basis. But now a new series ol questions
arise. - Passing by women, the children cer-
tainly cannot be treated on that basis; il
property, they must be considered tbe in-

cumbrance, rather than tbe auxiliary of an
army, and, of course, in no possible legal re
Ution, could be treated s contraband. Are
they property? If they were bo, they Lave
been leu by their mesters and owners, de
serted, thrown away, abandoned, like tbe
wrecked vessel npon tue ocean. , Their form'
er possessor and owners have causelessly
traitorously, rebelliously, and, to carry out
the figure, practically abandoned them to be
swallowed up by the winter storm of star-
vation. If property, do they not become the
property ot tilt sa vors T but we, their sal-

vors, do not need and will not hold such
property and will assume no such ownership;
his not tberelore all proprietary relation
ceased? Havs they not become thtreupon
men, women, and children? No longer un-

der ownership ot any kind, tbe fearlol re-

licts of fugitive masters, bare- tbey not by
their masters' acts, and the state of war, as
sumed tne condition: whicu we bold to be
tbe normal one of those made in God's im
age. Is not every constitutional, lecal. and
moral requirement, as well to the runaway
master as their relinquished slaves, thns
answered? I confess that my own mind is
compelled by this reasoning to look upon
them as men and women. If not free b vn,
yet free, manumitted, sent forth from the
band that held them never to be reclaimed.

' Of course if this reasoning thus imptr- -
lectiy sei iorm is correct, my duty as a ho
mane man is very plain. I should take the
same care of these men, wo iea and child
reu, houseless, homeless, and unprovided
lor, as 1 would ot the same number of men
women, and children, wbo for their attach-
ment to the Union bad been driven or allow
ed to flee from the Confederate Slates.. I
should have no doubt on this question, iiad
I not seen it staled, that an order had been
issued by Gen McDowell in bis department,
substantially forbidding all fugitive slaves
from coming within his lines, or being bar
bored there. Is that order to be enforced in
all Military Departments? If so, wbo are
to be considered fugitive slaves ? Is a slare
to be considered fugitive whose master runs
away and hares him? Is it forbidden to
the troops to aid or harbor within their lines
the negro childrea who are fjuud therein or
is thesoldier, when his march bas destroyed
their means of subsistence, to allow them to
starve because ne bas driven off the Bebcl
master ? How Bhall the commander of reg
iment or uaii&uon su in judgment npon the
question, whether any given black man has
fled from bis master oi his master fled from
htm T indeed, bow are tbe free born to be
j- - 1 -aisiiuguuoeu i ut one any more or less a
lugitive save because be has labored npon
tbe rebel lntrencnments i it be bas bo

if I understand it, be is to be harbor-
ed. By tbe recepiioa: of which are- the
Rebels most to be distressed, by taking those
who have wrought all their rebel masters
desired, masked their battery, or those wbo
have refused to labor ai d left tbe battery un-
masked?

"I have very decided opinions Unon the
subject of this order. It does not become
me to criticise it, and I write in no spirit of
criticism, bnt simply to explain the foil dif
ficulties that surround the enforcing it.. If
the en foi cement of that order becomes the
policy "of the Government, I, as a sold er
shall enforce it steadfastly, if not cheerfully.
Bat it left to my own discretion, . as you
have gathered from my reasoning, I Bboald
take a widely di.1erent course from that
which it Indicates. . ,

la a loyal State I would put down a. ser
vile insurrection, ' la a state of rebellion I
would confiscate that which was used to ot- -

pose my arms, and take air that property
which constituted tne weattn ot that State
aad furnished the me is by which the war is
prosecuted, besides being the cause of tbe

war : and ii In so doing, it should be ol- -
jected that human be! netware brought to
the free enjoyment of lue,. liberty and the
pursuit of hnppiness, e..,,u objection might
not require tuuch consideration.

tPardon tue for addressing the Secretary
of Was directly upon this question, as it In
volves some political considerations as well
as propriety of military action.

l am, oir, vuur uwuit-u- i tn k.

BENJAMIN F. BUTLER.

Letter from Minister Harvey.

Hon. J. E. Harrev writei Secretary Cam

eron on the subject of thftkw'irm',,7Tr-eirculate- d

against him la this kcoantry.

Tor totter It dt4 Lisbon, Portugal, July
till, and, after tjeouating some minor details

In regard to his acts, makes the following

statement:
MRinM. however. I relv nnon von to See

justice done me, and the pressure of public
affairs may have displaced some of the
material men in your mina, i propose iu
recite them briefly for that purpose. Yon

rero nrnmnfl tnfnmiaj! nt I Ii m rnmmtinicA- -

tions which passed between Mr. Magrath and
myself, and of the conspirations woicn ieu
to them. I never had directly or Indirectly,

linM nf with him elCeDt

wbai you nave seen m tne teiegrapns roirrreu
He was a schoolmate of mine, and an

nil friend I hurl trrtfkA rAfinn til believe
that he was averse to a collision, and would

do everything to prevent it oy personal anu
other influence. You must remember por--

ctly well haw all the information at the
time I took this part threatened a daily attack
on t ort Sumter by the lonieaerair
army, which all good men in Washington and
Charleston desired to prevent, Wben it
ot ruHiaiilMul etlleil that Mnlnr Andrrson
would be withdrawn, I telegraphed tbe fact
to Mr. Pettigrew, Mr. Magrath, and others,
l. : - - V... 41.n uima.l in 1A 1 tin

imtiending calamity of bloodshed, and to
postpone, at least, tbe inauguration of civil

r a frfw dnva olpmapd and he was not
withdrawn, when Mr. Magrath inquired of
me it my previous lu'ormauoi was corrrcu
I carried his dispatch to you at Willnrd s

TTntel. inlnrmin' von. at the Same time, of
my telegraph to him. Yon suggested that I
should take it to Mr. Seward, which I did,
at the Department of State, and in reply to
mv AnoQimn What answAr I ahonld send to
to Charleston,' he said, substantially, ' That
time would vindicate my previous assurance.
T returned atntpd what had nconred. and Von

then in formed me tba Majar Anderson would
be withdrawn. i

"I telegraphed Mr. Magrath accord'ngly,
wliVinnf rlvincr nnr ftnthnritv but mv own.
and I felt glad at being the medium of acom- -

municati-- wblch 1 then toongni would
preserve the peace, and give misguided men
ti rh.npA ii retrace their stena. It was then
or soon after reported that tho authorities in

South Carolina would not cons-- ui uj mo vo-

luntary withdrawal of Maj. Anderson, but
would demand a formal caoitulation. Know
ing that such a concession never could and
never ought to be made by tbe Government,
and micrht interruDt the oeAceahle

retirement of Major Anderson,. I stated the
rumor by telegraph to Mr. wagratn, asKing
if it were true, and saying, 'If it was, the
friends of peace- - would be renaerea power
less.'

? Ha sent me an authorized ana decided as
iiira-- M tn tli rmntmrT. I soucht TOU im
nrdtafalv at tfc Wm Dpn&rt men t and sub
mitted the dif patch. It made so much impres

sion on your mind that you requested me to

taleltforthwith td the President, and gave
me a note to bun, wnicn i sun renin,
f.;i;tit vav admission in case of delay.
Informed the President hastily ol all tbe
antecedent circumstances which culminated
In that dispatch, and he proposed to retain
a tha anhiiw wma. atill undetermined in h

mind, in order to have the information before

him with the other papers. I consenieu
lift it

" You know belter than I do what causes

led to the change of purpose in regard to Msj.

Anderson's withdrawal. Up to the last hour,
I labored, and boaed to avoid a collision

iai- - and I helieve conscientiously

wnnld have been saved but for tbe rash
nt the advisers about Mr. Jeff.

Davis. It the authorities of South Carolina
alone had been consulted, I feel sure there
would hare been no attacK, ana i inina vue
reinforcements could have been entered
The reasons for this opinion would require
tnn mnMi ana to he set forth fully, an

therefore I state it broadly as a convinction
resulting from various forma of information
Thai mm whn wnrA villintr to have such t
result accomplished were ignored by the
dnminatino- - anirita at Montgomery, who

forced forward a state of things that produced
the present crisis, which, thougu lamentaoie
in man romeotj) in nerhaos a fortunate finale

to the previous cnapter of events, since it
has stirred the popular heart with one
mighty impulse, and orougn. an parties 10

see thef necessity of sustaining tbe Govern-

ment, and of upholding tbe integrity of the
Constitution and the Union.

"My whole action in this matter was
voluntary, and inspired by a sense of the
highest and best patriotism. I can appeal
to God, honestly and fearlessly, for the recti-

tude of my intentions as for their perfect
Duritr and disinterestedness. And when we
all meet before the bar of Eternal Justice,
and our hearts are exposed, I have an abiding
trust that the one act of my life which will
nleail most successfully for mercy and the
forcrivenes? of many errors and infirmities, will
be. that- - which has so unjustly provoked this

I shall not indulge in
crimination, or permit my natural feelings

of indignation againBi Bucn an outrage 10

find expression now. Indeed it nas saaueneo
me too deeply lor any such emotion, and I
fear almost to receive my next letters, dreac-in- g

the effect which may have been pro-

duced on those who are nearest and dearest
to me, but wbo are less able to bear up
against such an infliction.

FROM CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Commercial.]

CAIRO, Aug. 5—9 P. M.

Col. Lawler, of the 19th and CoL Turchin
moved from Bird's Point T or 8 miles
into the interior as outposts or advance guards
of tbe army. The 1 8th encamped seven miles
out on tbe Charleston railroad. The 1 9th at
Norfolk, six miles below on the river.

Word from Col. Marsh was received here
at aa early boar this morning that the rebel
army of Jeff. Thomson was advancing on Cape
Girardeau, and that at 11 o'clock last night
tbey were within 16 miles of here. An im-

mediate attack was expected.
It is considered, however, that! they are

strong enongh to bold tbe place against
Thompson s force. '

. There is an intimate connection, yon see;
between tbis movement against the Cape and
the burning of tbe bridge on the Cairo &

Fulton Railroad on Saturday, the latter
having been destroyed to cut off a flank
movement against their force in this quarter,

Up. to this bonr, nine o'clock, nothing far-

ther has been heard from tbe Cape, so it is
not likely aa attack bas as yet been made
A Union maa, who bas been confined at
Union City for two or three weeks, escaped
and arrived here

He says that 21 regiments of rebel troops
are rendezvoused at New Madrid with vast
military stores and cannon. No news to-

day of Pillow's movement.-- '
[Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Commercial.]

CAIRO, Aug. 5, 1861.
. Two Illinois Regiments left Bird's Point

Turchia's 19th, for Norfolk, (six
miles below the Point,) and Lowler's 18th,
for the vicinity of Charleston, Ho.

The bridges burned near Charleston are
being rebuilt.

Jeff. Thompson is now within sixteen
miles ot, and is advancing toward, Cape Gi-

rardeau. A fight is anticipated. Our force
there, under Col. Marsh, is two Illinois Reg-
iments, 4,000 Missouri Home Guards, and two
6 pounders.

Gen. Fremont is rigidly eofoiclng the war
articles and maintaining tbe strictest disci
pline. .. , -

The Cincinnati Enquirer is requested in a
letter from Marion county, Oregon, to stale
that Zenis O. Field, deceased, formmly. of
Ohio, left some two thousand dollars worth
of property. ' ', .

'

in the Army.
Gen. Butler, says the New York Tribnne,

is so much in earccjt in his seal forth pro-

motion of temperance and discipline in tbe
forces nnder bis command, that he not only
staves the whisky barrels and drives the
grogselling sutlers oat of camp, but he In
sist upon bis officers pledging themselves
not to touch the pernicious cup, and, by way
of example, banishes it from his own."

rs. The demoralizing efftc s of free drinV

ing npon bis soldiers have admonished him

we congratulate the- General that he has

gone lb right way about it We trust his

example may be imitated by other command

ing officers.

Yiuilanci or thi Pickits. A correspoa
dent at Washington says our pickets are be
coming much more vigilant since our late
disaster than tbsy were before. Tbey teem
to realize, at last, that tbey are sogaged in
a war, and with a:i unscrupulous and active
enemy. Our men now thoroughly scour tbe
ountry, . and turn op every rod of
ground. The resuit Is, that every night we

capture from five to Cfleen of the rebel pick-

ets. Tbe effect is already apparent. In.
ttvad uf skulking up to our lines and picking
off sentries, the rebel patrol now maintain a
respectful disttoce and exercise great pru
dence. rt

Indionaivt. Thirty four of the most noted

thieves have sent a memorial to the New

York Police Commissioners, in which they
demur at the indignity placed upon them by
having the portraits of Jeff. Davis and other
rebel leaders placed among their own ia tbe
" Rogues' Gallory," and requesting their Im-

mediate removal. .

Colonels for Ohio Regiments.
The Columbus correspondent of the Cin-

cinnati Gazette, ia the following para
graph, announoes the effort and, failure of
Gov. Dennison to secure the services of a
number of officers of the regular army to

'take command of Ohio regiments :

" "From the commencement of the war,
Governor Dennison bas endeavored to pro
cure from the regular army experienced
officers for Ohio regiments. Recently he
asked the Secretary of War to permit Cap- -

tan T. P. Bwayne, of Newport Barracks,
and Captain Charles K. Woods, runia in
fan try V. S. A., to become Colonels with
out prejudice to their positions in the reg
ular service. He asked, also, for five other
omoers, and y received s aispaton
from e'e r.tary Cameron, stating that 'the
transfers of omoers from the regular army
cannot be granted by the War Department'
This docision will be regretted by all the
people of Ohio, who ara tealous that tbe
volunteer army should be thoroughly tm
cient."

The War and the Staves.
The Toronto (Canada) Globe closes nn ar

ticle under the above beading with the fol

lowing words:
"We should have thought the stern lesson

given at Bull's Run would have convinced
Mr. Lincoln that this rebellion is not to be
suppressed by appealing in any way what
ever to the reason of the men in arms against
the Government. The fact that the Wash
ington Cabinet hesitates to take decisive
measures tor the manumission of the slaves,
is to them a confession of weakness. They
cannot see it in any other light. They can-

not understand bow aa enemy with whom
they are waging a most deadly war, should
hesitate about employing the most effic ent
means to crash them. Whether tiey will or
not, oespue the. efforts ot pohticif.ns, and Res
pite the much lauded constitution too,the war
is resolving itself surely into a contest for tbe
suppression of slavery. To that cosnlexioa
it mast come. And the sooner the fact is
recognized, the sooner will an end be put to
the deplorable contest now being waed-- "

Southern Opinio of Oca. fflcfielUut.
The New Orleans True Delta says : " We

hear that McClellan, an officer of unques-
tionable capacity, an accomplished, enter-
prising and successful soldier, is to be put at
the head of their invading armies, subordi-
nate only to Lieut, General Scott. We do
not regret this change, so far rs the fame of
Beauregard is concerned ; on tbe contrary,
we rejoice tbat it bas been made, because we
know there could be littld credit in scatter-
ing euch troops as have hitherto encounter-
ed our heroic men in battle, led on by the
Pattersons, Bailers, and such like political
trash. McCielian is worthy of Beauregard's
attention, and while we have not for a mo-

ment a doubt of the result oftheir first meas-

urement of arms in the field, nor of any later
conflict, so for as the honor and repul-uio- of
Louisiana's great soldier is Involved, we hope
when ibey are face to face arrayed against
each other no great disparity of force nor
deficiency of material will be allowed to
cripple our side on tbe eventful occasion. In
presence of an officer so thoroughly a sol-

dier as McCIeKan, it will not do for our gal-
lant boys to sleep or be negligent on rntpoet
duty in contempt of their foe; but will, if
any one can, make something of the sons of
the Pilgrim?, the descendants ot tbe May
flower's passengers, and therefore our com-
plete satisfaction that one whom it will be
really a great hinor to defeat is now at the
head of the Lincoln army of sutvngaUon.

Extimpoeizino aa Abtillibt Cokpaxt oh
tub Fiild Lient. Colonel StaheL of the
German Rifles, discovered aa abandoned
battery of six pieces on tbe day ot the battle,
and instantly adopted it, forming an artillery
company from his regiment to work it.
Horses, caissons, guns, were all left together,
and Lieut. Colonel Stahel believes tbat after
thus disgracefully deserting their trust, the
former officers and men will not be likely to
attempt a reclamation. He therefore regards
tbe battery as bis own.

Thb Focbth ib Utah. The Fourth of
July was duly celebrated throughout Utah
Territory. In some towns large processions

paraded through the streets, and in others
patriotic orations were delivered. An uni-

versal sentiment of patriotism prevailed.

Curious. Two ships are on their way to
this country from England, laden, the one
with four hundred bales of cotton, and the
other with two hundred, purchased for
Northern manufacturers. . .

Ax Aoid Pilot. The pilot at Prince
Edward Island is eighty-thre- e years of age.
His oldest child is old, aad the
youngest three monifa old.

Gen. Pillow's famous chain bridge which
was stretched across the Mississippi upon
buoys to blockade tbe river against an inva-
ding force, has been torn away by tbe logs
and drifted wood, and (30,000 invest d in
this splendid military engine was lost to the
Slate of Tennessee. Pillows military ex
ploits are very original, but do not seem to
work well In practice. -

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Aug. 6.

The brigs Naiad, Machias and Ben Don
ning, seized by the privateer Sumter near
uienlugos, arrived at this port y.

They were released by order of tbe Spanish
Government, and sailed under convoy of the
United States steamer Crusader as for as
Cape Antonio.

BALTIMORE ITEMS.
BALTIMORE, Aug. 6.

There is nothing of any moment from Old
Point

Tbe foundry of Fool and Hunt, of his
county, just beyond the city limits, was de
stroyed by are last night. Loss $20,000.
Insured for 123,000. partly ia New Tork and
Philadelphia. '

,
'

. -

TELEGRAPHIC.
A BATTLE IN MISSOURI.
LYON DEFEATS McCULLOCH.

Federals Sleep on the Field.
BRILLIANT CHARGE OF U, D.

CAVALRY.

THE FIGHT TO BE [...]
REBEL SUPPLIES PASSING

THROUGH MARYLAND.

Prince Napoleon at Mt. Vernon.

. non.

CAPTURE OF PRIZES AT SEA.

Last Night's Report.

FROM MISSOURI.
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Aug. 6.

A battle occurred to-d- at Dug Spring,
19 miles south of this place, between the
Federal forces under Goneral Lyon and tbe
rebel troops under Bea McCullocb, ia which
eight of tbe former were killed and thirty
wounded, and forty of the latter killed and
fa e wounded. Gen. Lyon took eighty
stand of arms and fifteen horses and wagons.

Two hundred and seventy United States
cavalry made a charge upon a body of rebel
infantry said to have been four thousand
strong, and cut their way through them, and
rjturned with a loss of only live men. me
charge was most gallant and terrible, sev-

eral of the rebels being found with their
heads cloven entirely through. The enemy
retired during the night, and Gen. L)oa
took possession ot the field. Another battle
was momentarily expected, the enemy being
ia large force west ot Springfield. Particu-
lars given as soen possible.

FROM WASHINGTON.
NEW YORK, Aug. 4.

Special dispatch to the Post :
The Treasury department has received es

of tbe most encouraging character in
relation to the national loan. There is no
doubt but that the loan will all be taken.

The nominations lor Brigadier Generals
have all been confirmed by the Senate.

It is undeniable that tbe rebels continue
to receive supplies ot arms from Maryland.
A day or two ago a wagon broke down near
Millersville, in Arrundal county, Md., about
midway between Annapolis and the Junc-
tion, and on examination, was found to con-

tain arms. The inhabitants permitted it to
proceed as soon as it had been repaired.

- Every road leading to South Maryland is
now closed and watched by oar lorcc

- Prince Napoleon, accompanied by Secreta-
ry Seward, the French Minister and others,
have gone to lit. Vernon ia a Government
steamer.

Gen. Butler his returned to Fortress Mon
roe, and it is now stated that immediate
change will be made in the command of tbe
post, except it is expected that Gea. Butler
will return here before another advance
movement -

rl

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Aug, 6.

The Navy Department is in receipt of alet--
ter from Commodore Uoldsboro ot tbe United
States steamer Union, dated Hampton Roads,
yesterday, in which he says that the vessel
seen near Cape Hatteras, about which to ere
was so much speculation, proved to be the B

F. Martin of Boston, which had been in
of the rebels.

It appears by other official advices from
the gull squadron, tbat on the 4th of July,
off Galveston, tbe United btates steamer
South Carolina captured six schooners, on
the 5th two, and ran one ashore, and on tbe
7th one, making in alt ten destroyed or
captured.

Tin names of the captured vessels are :

The Shirk, Venus, Ann Ryan, McCan field,
Louisa, Dart, Corallia, Falcon, Geo. Baker
and Sain Houston. A portion of them bad
cargoes, chiefly lumber.

along other thinfra mptQreil were til i f- -
Ijsgj sud

ing express matter.
On the 5th of July, oft St. Marks, Florida

tbe Mohawk captured tbe sloop lieo.
Sloat in attempting to run the blockade,
There were ss passengers on board, the wife,
three children and servant? of Adjutant
General Holland, of Florida. Mrs Holland
claimed the secession flag to be private prop-
erty, sod secured it to ber person. As the
Captain could not obtain possession of it
without using violence to a lady wbo was in
a delicate situation, be desisted frem taking
tbe prize,

Mr. McClernard's app inment as Brigadier
General is very gratifying to the friends of
that gentleman.

Tbe Navy Department will at once issue
proposals in connection with tbe construc
tion of the twelve side wheel steamers and
one or more iron clad vessels recently an
thonzed by Congress.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6.

All the bills which passed both Houses
were approved by the President, who yielded
4 reluctant approval to that for tbe confisca
tion of property used for rebellious purposes.
' Yesterday each House provided separately
for an increase to the pay ot volunteers and
regular soldiers $4 per month, bat finally
tbey united on a bill which will increase tbe
pay oulv 2 per month.

Many members ot both Houses leave to
day for their homes,

Senator Latham will not return to Califor
nia during the recess.

FROM COLUMBUS.
COLUMBUS, Aug. 6.

Hon. John J.Crittenden ai rived here this
afternoon. He made a highly patriotic
speech this evening in Capitol Square to a
large and enthusiastic audience, lie leaves
here at 9 o'clock for Cincinnati.

VMITKO 8TATIB A KOBIIGN

PATENT AGENCY,
ho. bi .Bans: otreei, uieveuwo, umo.
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M O R G AN & BOO '
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JIBBUIDEBIES At jour own price.
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;
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G LI II, o., aid IMr'OTIHOTj

CURED,
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Abundant testtisoaials of aaraoo restored to
jr rleanna 1. Nir idrs. ua taatenttuttas,

and NortlMra Oub.-- w

An tela! ana Ineertod VWST WOTB. add th haal
quality, ur. a.. EM HU.ua twa, in ouuipetmoa
wun all otnar (,'ooii.tm at tn aow lork btataFair,
fcr suiierh Artiac' BTe.

MT fthara Ax s&fuuiuU'cct, waumsa

I

i$3 v.
4-- 4

ENGLISH PSINTSE I
BALlir!!! Cu. will r'!nca, or, Mf

oisr.S'li liutt., owe case, ,i i fiii: I.'mi.iaa
CaLi .voB.sMl- "- P--r

. ' ',..
1? 1. BALDWIN CO., Will Of

a.aiva MonrfaV, h !., 4 ill rLSHSB
rii.ii h
at nd at Jiy r,, . nn.

I? I. BALDWIN CO., OFFERS
Jjis .D'S S HAW at f ij'-a.- le "fj

l aujiat- -r tiiii ic M n f 1 b
nm tiiililug kfSS-ri- y aota 2fibiia.

aTTasaaa uaSB OmfSltluSI.V
A eo.BAttFaes) 1

JJ O R 8 E C O VERI OS.

, i Bard twisted Una ocds ) i 1 .

II ORS E fi L'A N K-- T S,

Bacetved this 47 at ' ' ' "

TAIiOB, OBlsWOLD A UO.'B,

Jya 173 Enparlor, and IS Back tU.
a

ai ' A "W L .8'

WLACK in WHIT1. ,J
' ' ' bbows a w hit

Chickjep-All-Wo- ol Shawu,
Two Yards Saare.

A Ire assoriarBt bow rerelied by " ' "
Wn ' HVWKB A HIOBIS.

sUM.MKK PHY GOODS

CLOSING OUT

AT

G R E A T B A R O A I N 8

PEEEXAN t KELLOGG,
i

Are closing ont all kinds of Bnmaasc Goods at a
vary great reaactfoa front former prices, aad asaay
f taeaaat

BALF TUB COST OF IMPORTATION.

Fsaach Oraanitle and Jaranet Mnotlnt, wnrth frosa
47 Ji to 75c, reduced to ibc per yard.

Vary eiegact 311k and Wool Benares, worth tran iito 62sc, reduced to i-- par yar,'..

Tory eleirnt eersa s,id sine Floanoad BVnon Bohsa
worts irom iuu rililura to pa

A large iiaa 1 Chicti Prints-che- ap at
duced to ceuu.

Wakavaafrjaaaaossw ' . '.-- 1

Laci Mantillas ahd Laci 'Poixts
of good anality aad sS7iv which ws will sell at

S CENTS OB THI DOLLAB.

- - :'.: r T,.-- .
F1TI HOBDBI0 TABDS v l3

SUPERFINE FRENCH CHALLI3
' worth tS to Slo, reduced Itil cents.

' r i . .. : 'j.:T
OBI BITUDBED AH 9 TWCSTT-FIT- I IABDJ

SEASONABLE FANCY SILKS,
of elecaat eiyiee and quality1, worth from fi.oe to
SI.7S retlnced to 'M owe is. aOoenta, 7i csau, 87
eeota and Sl.iie. Th.se boods are of the best gradca
aad late stylos, aad area , ., , , i

i ' VIRT GiatAT BAEQAIH. '

: : FIFTT PATTIBBS ' " '

BROCHE ENGLISH" BERAGE3.

worth 7Hc, radacad to Eighteen penosj.-- ' J

PARASOLS . i .;
-.- 'AHO,

. "V" SUN UMBRELLAS
Bod iced 25 V eent.

"-- '
'T i FIFTT PATTBBB a'-'-

FIQCRED FOULARD SILKS,
"

ATABABQAIN.
i..'- - . , .

On Thousand of th vary best "
. ". , :rr.ttc.TI

I
. 8TEIL-SPZIX- Q BOOP 8SIMT3
; - i r Vh II rt v- -. (.

' ,i- - s ;r - ,

I
rW are areaarad t glv ,

EXTRA BARGAINS
I FOR 1'HI NlTT Tmttv' ATI VATS,

FREEMAN & KELLOGG'S.
. 217 Eupxaiox St.

CR0CH KT
t
BRAID A NEW

"J a HACg JlAHN'g.

TJ D. K END ALL k CO. ,

OaQANDIlS AND FbSSCH iltrBLIlfa

GREAT BARGAINS V
Welhall OrlaaV" tfclat mnrnlnav wth V V. 1

Of Oar Stock Ol truck Idneiiiuai phAful

aad dairabk jooda, at .

25 CI.NT8 Pxa yuair
Amongst th lot will be found th avast lhallilliaityawuiawkt,eoauiiguornuseriud.

OMSSDIl Ann In tow mpn
worth froat UI to .is-- s4 fulk tHLLb sachv.

KleTsat Broch Xmbro'dsrsd flrsnart'riaa wortkIS sa.umgs per lard, at Ii Uakia- - . .'. T
Abo-o- ar otlrs atock 4 Spring aad insraass
JrRENC II PRINTSAt light Paaoa par yard Aw CABii.

1t h. D. aaspALL a co.
PARA6UL8 AND A iUPJwRI02

HIBTS jnt eoried hp
- l L"H, t, K It w OL 1) a LH

i--ir its sireanorsBd i.ts i d ata.

A giaal vari.IT of Pattrre "'' Bal'TBSit-- a HkVYm
BARGAINS! BAKGATnTI

tha ak .1... . m.purchof good, I willoSer mmm
eiaurea (renca orili a.ios at HL worth esnta.bluta " (Irnauukw at " 5
Fast Colored laws, at i oenta. 5 .'

.- a wum.i arv- -unailaa worto ee"tx at r,..i. ia ..1Brwaanliqoi;ra's,on7 7eaotaaoB,A lew Black Lace "a.nii; a at ca.fssaorotaararticWwsickw.ll k. ,r r?7,5
I L..W Priona a. aa la ..il ih. ... a "

4itd bSI TSiiajOail aad get soma bood Busviia.
pj. try s . wfCheap Cry etoea.

PAHAbOtSI PA KAHJ LSTT
Parasols eaa ' had

OOLEN K.VittiNg 2ESL. lOwnatjc and
RTt B E AQ fta?l K J.

D G O O D !

REDUCED PRICES I

HO WER HIGBEE
Oiler all tbair .'V

TWV8HILU( CHAlila DM LA I Bin AT

0.vi Skiluso Pita Xa n.
AU thJr Two and Three Shilling ; t

vUABBH3aSD LCWKIA,
Osa SHixi.iNa Pisv YAaji.

All their "'"

FlaENCH PEINTfi
vrarth la asal Slo pg yaael, eg , I

Oxi SaiLLiKa Pi? Taso.
AIIUmIv .,

PAR A S O V
AI GatATLT Rkd

f piT0Mf
273-- --S?iioa EiIO


